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`,EnxY m`e .`nHd lr xFdHn oinxFY oi ¥̀§¦¦¨©©¨¥§¦¨§
lW lEBrd ,Exn` zn`A .dnExY oznExY§¨¨§¨¤¡¤¨§¨¦¤
WIW xFdHd on mxFY ,FzvTn `nhPW dlaC§¥¨¤¦§¨¦§¨¥¦©¨¤¥
oke ,wxi lW dCb` oke .FA WIW `nHd lr FA©©¨¥¤¥§¥£ª¨¤¨¨§¥
iYW ,zFCb` iYW ,miNEBr ipW Eid .dnxr£¥¨¨§¥¦¦§¥£ª§¥
mFxzi `l ,dxFdh zg`e d`nh zg` ,zFnxr£¥©©§¥¨§©©§¨Ÿ¦§
on oinxFY ,xnF` xfril` iAx .df lr dGn¦¤©¤©¦¡¦¤¤¥§¦¦

:`nHd lr xFdHdalr `nHd on oinxFY oi` ©¨©©¨¥¥§¦¦©¨¥©
.dnExY FznExY ,bbFW ,mxY m`e .xFdHd©¨§¦¨©¥§¨§¨

mElk dUr `l ,cifnEFl didW iel oA oke . ¥¦Ÿ¨¨§§¥¤¥¦¤¨¨

Mishnah Terumot, chapter 2

(1) Terumah is not taken from pure

[produce] for the impure [as a

precaution, fearing that the impure will

defile the pure if they touch one

another, a person will not take

terumah from swen — nearby produce,

which is obligatory (see Mishnah

Hallah 1:9)]; if however, terumah was

taken, it is valid terumah. In truth it

was said [a term used when a

statement is as evident as a law from

Sinai]: Regarding a round pressed fig cake, part of which became impure,

terumah may be taken from its pure part for its impure part. And similarly for a

bunch of vegetables [which are not as tightly compressed as a fig cake], and

similarly for a stack of grain [which is not even tied together]. If there were two

round cakes, two bunches, or two stacks, one pure and the other impure, terumah

may not be taken from one for the other. Rabbi Eliezer says: One may [at the

outset] take terumah from the pure for the impure.

(2) Terumah is not taken from the impure for the pure [since impure terumah may

not be eaten, the priest loses his due]; but if a person took terumah

unintentionally, his terumah is valid terumah [provided that the tevel produce

had been pure when the obligation for terumah set in]; intentionally — he has

done nothing. And similarly, regarding the Levite who had [impure] tithes

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.`nhd lr xedhn oinxez oi``ny itzqnc meyn ,swend on `ly mexzi `ny dxifb

:swend on mexzi mxezdy opira op`e dp`nhie xedha `nhd rbi.exn` zn`aopipzc `kid lk

`nw wxta ixdy ipiqn dynl dkld `wec e`l la` ,ipiqn dynl dkld `id eli`k exn` zn`a

:`id opaxcne oixew zewepizd okid d`ex ofgd exn` zn`a epipy zayc.dlac ly lebrdlr s`

d`neh drbp m`e d`neh oiprl xeag zeaeyg opi` lebrd jeza efa ef zewaecn zelacdy it

:zxg`d z`nhp `l zelacd on zg`a.dnixr oke wxi ly dceb` okeopirny` i`c ,ikixv

opireny` i`e .mxez epi` ,cg` seb dpi`y dceb` .mxez ,cg` seb eleky lebr `pin` ded ,lebir

,mxez epi` ,zg` dqetz dpi`y dnixr .mxez ,zg` dqetz lkdy dceb` `pin` ded ,dceb`

:ikixv.minxez xne` xfril` iax:dligzkl.`nhd lr xedhd onxfril` iax xfb `lc

:xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .swend on `ly mexzl `ai `nya.xedhd lr `nhd on oinxez oi`

:odkc `ciqt meyn.dnexz eznexz bbey mxz m`edribde xyekd zry dl dzidy `wece
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,bbFW ,KlFde eilr Wixtn did ,lah xUrn©£¥¤¤¨¨©§¦¨¨§¥¥
iAx .mElk dUr `l ,cifn .iEUr ,dUrX dn©¤¨¨¨¥¦Ÿ¨¨§©¦
lr s` ,dNgYA FA rcFi did m` ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥¦¨¨¥©©§¦¨©©

:mElk dUr `l ,bbFW `EdW iRbliahOd ¦¤¥Ÿ¨¨§©©§¦
`l ,cifn .mdA WOYWi ,bbFW ,zAWA milM¥¦§©¨¥¦§©¥¨¤¥¦Ÿ

lXande xVrnd .mdA WOYWi,zAXA ¦§©¥¨¤©§©¥§©§©¥©©¨
,zAXA rhFPd .lk`i `l ,cifn .lk`i ,bbFW¥Ÿ©¥¦ŸŸ©©¥©©©¨
oiA ,ziriaXaE .xFwri ,cifn .mIwi ,bbFW¥§©¥¥¦©£©§¦¦¥

:xFwri ,cifn oiA ,bbFWcoiOn oinxFY oi` ¥¥¥¦©£¥§¦¦¦
FznExY oi` ,mxY m`e .Fpin Fpi`W lr©¤¥¦§¦¨©¥§¨
mip`Y oin lM .cg` ,miHg oin lM .dnExY§¨¨¦¦¦¤¨¨¦§¥¦
.df lr dGn mxFze .cg` ,dlacE zFxbFxbE§§§¥¨¤¨§¥¦¤©¤

[ma'aser rishon] from which terumat

ha-ma'aser had not been taken, and he

kept taking [terumat ha-ma'aser] from

it [for other pure ma'aser rishon

produce as well]: If unintentionally,

what he did is valid; intentionally, he

has done nothing. Rabbi Yehudah

says: If he had known about it [that it

was impure] from the beginning, even

if he [forgot and] did this

unintentionally, he has done nothing

[the halachah does not follow Rabbi

Yehudah].

(3) If a person immerses vessels on the Sabbath: [If he did this] unintentionally,

he may use them [after Sabbath]; intentionally, he may not use them [because it

may be confused with the prohibition of repairing on the Sabbath]. If a person

takes tithes [on the Sabbath] or if he cooks on the Sabbath: [If he did this]

unintentionally, he may eat it [after Sabbath]; intentionally, he may not eat it

[others however, are permitted to eat it after Sabbath]. If a person plants on the

Sabbath: [If he did this] unintentionally, he may keep it; intentionally, he must

uproot it. [If he planted it] in the Sabbatical year, either unintentionally or

intentionally, he must uproot it.

(4) Terumah may not be taken from one species for something not of its species;

and if he took terumah, his terumah is not valid. All species of wheat are as

considered as one [species]. All types of figs and dried figs, and fig cakes are as

`xephxan dicaer epax
mcew z`nhp m` la` ,`id `zeilrn dnexz `ziixe`cnc z`nhpy mcew zexyrn zperl

:dnexz eznexz oi` bbey elit` mxz m`e `ziixe`cn dnexz `ied `l zexyrn zperl dribdy

.lah xyrnxyrn znexz epnn dlhip `ly oey`x xyrn.jlede eilr yixtn did :did

:eizexyrn x`y lr dfn yixtn.dligza ea rcei did m`:`nh `edy e` lah `edylr s`

.itdyr `le .cifnl aexw bbey ied ,`nh `edy e` lah `edy gkyy bbey did mxzy dryay

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e ,melk `leb.zaya milk liahndmzelrdl mi`nhmilk liahdl xeq`y

:ilk owznk d`xpy iptn zaya oz`neh icin.xyrndzaya zexyrne zenexz yixtdl xeq`y

:owzn `edy iptn.lk`i bbeya zaya lyandezaya `l la` zay i`venl liyaz eze`

:envr.lk`i `l ,cifnaeaizkc ,zay i`venl milke` mixg` la` ,`ed(`l zeny)z` mzxnye

:ycew diyrn oi`e ycew `id ,`id ycw ik zayd.xewri cifn oia bbey oia ziriayaeecygpy

:zayd lr ecygp `le ziriayd lr l`xyic.cg` mihg oin lkzizngy `ki`c ab lr s`e
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lke .dtId on mxFY ,odM WIW mFwn lM̈¨¤¥Ÿ¥¥¦©¨¤§¨
iAx .mIwzOd on mxFY ,odM oi`W mFwn̈¤¥Ÿ¥¥¦©¦§©¥©¦
:dtId on mxFz `Ed mlFrl ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥§¨¥¦©¨¤

dlva ivg `le ,mlW ohw lvA oinxFY§¦¨¨¨¨¨¥¦Ÿ£¦¨¨
ivg `N` ,ik `l ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .lFcB̈©¦§¨¥Ÿ¦¤¨£¦
oinxFY ,xnF` dcEdi iAx did oke .lFcB lvä¨¨§¥¨¨©¦§¨¥§¦
`l la` ,mixtEMd lr dpicOd ipAn milvA§¨¦¦§¥©§¦¨©©§¦£¨Ÿ
`EdW ipRn ,dpicOd ipA lr mixtEMd on¦©§¦©§¥©§¦¨¦§¥¤

:oiwihilFR lk`neonW izif oinxFzelr ©£©¦¦¦§§¦¥¥¤¤©
oiie .onW izif lr Wak izif `le ,Wak izif¥¥¤¤§Ÿ¥¥¤¤©¥¥¤¤§©¦
lXand on `le ,lXand lr lXan Fpi`W¤¥§ª¨©©§ª¨§Ÿ¦©§ª¨
mi`lk `EdW lM ,llMd df .lXan Fpi`W lr©¤¥§ª¨¤©§¨¨¤¦§©¦
dtId on ENt` ,df lr dGn mFxzi `l ,FxagA©£¥Ÿ¦§¦¤©¤£¦¦©¨¤

:dpale.cg` mip`z oin lke,mip`z oiiexw migl ocera mip`z .zepale zexegy `ki`c ab lr s`e

:dlac lebr oiiexw lebra oiqxcpyke ,zexbexb oiiexw eyaiyke.dtid on mxezlr mip`zd on

:zexbexbd on oiti mip`zc zexbexbd.miiwznd on mxezzexbexbc ,mip`zd lr zexbexbd on

:ith iniiwzn.dtid on mxez `ed mlerlaizkc(gi xacna)opira mlerl ,ealg z` mknixda

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .cqti ciqt i`e ,ealgd.mly ohw lva minxez:miiwzn `edy itl`le

.lecb lva ivg:epnn dti `edy it lr s`.ik `l xne` dcedi iaxxn`c dinrhl dcedi 'x

:dtid on mxez `ed mlerl.dpicnd ipan,mixtkd ipa ly milvad mixtekd on dlik`l miaeh

:xzei miniiwzn mixtkd ipa ly la`.oiwihilet lk`n `edy iptn`ed dpicnd ipa ly milva

:mikln ly oixhlt ipa ,oiwihilet .mixtkd ipa ly oze`n xzei miti mde miaeyg miyp`l lk`n

e.ony izif oinxez:opny `ivedl micnerd.yak izif lroiyaeke ony miyer oi`y mizif

lr ony izifn miyixtn jkld ,yak izifn oiti ony izife .dlik`l oze` miiwl unega e` oiia oze`

:rxd lr dtid on dil dedc yak izif.lyean epi`y oiie:lyeand on dizyl dti`edy lk

`xephxan dicaer epax

one, and a person may take terumah

from one for another. Wherever a

priest is present, he gives of the better

[kind], wherever there is no priest

he sets aside to give of the longer

lasting [kind]. Rabbi Yehudah says:

He always take terumah from the

finest [even though it will spoil faster,

the halachah does not follow Rabbi

Yehudah].

(5) A whole small onion is

taken as terumah, rather than half of a

large onion [since a whole onion will

last longer than a half]. Rabbi

Yehudah says: Not so, rather [he takes] half of a large onion [if it is of finer

quality]. Rabbi Yehudah would also say: Terumah is preferably taken from

onions [grown] in the towns, rather, than from those of the villages, and not from

the villages in preference to those of the towns, because it [the former] is the

food preferred by city dwellers [and thus is obviously the better of the two].

(6) Terumah is taken from oil olives for pickling olives, but not from pickling

olives for oil olives. [Terumah is taken from] uncooked wine for cooked, but not

from cooked [wine] for uncooked. This is the general rule: Whatever is of a

different species than the other — terumah may not be taken from one for the

other, not even from the superior for the inferior; and whatever is not of a
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on mxFY ,FxagA mi`lk Fpi`W lke .rxd lr©¨¨§¨¤¥¦§©¦©£¥¥¦
.dtId lr rxd on `l la` ,rxd lr dtId©¨¤©¨©£¨Ÿ¦¨©©©¨¤
,dnExY FznExY ,dtId lr rxd on mxY m`e§¦¨©¦¨©©©¨¤§¨§¨
.lk` opi`W ,miHgd lr oipEGd on uEg¦©¦©©¦¦¤¥¨Ÿ¤
dcEdi iAx .cg` oin ,oFttlOde zEXTd©¦§©§¨§¦¤¨©¦§¨

:oipin ipW ,xnF`¥§¥¦¦

eixaga mi`lk.dfl dfn mexzi `l`xw xn`c(my)dxn` ,obce yexiz alg lke xdvi alg lk

alge dfl alg oz dxez:dfl.oipefd on uegminiiwne mc` lke` epi`e `"vie f"rlae o"`ef iaxra

:mipeil mze`.zeyiwd:q"ew`t iaxra.oettlnde:x"`iik iaxra.cg` oin:df lr dfn oinxeze

.mipin ipy:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .df lr dfn oinxez oi`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

different species than the other, a

person may take terumah from the

superior for the inferior, but not from

the inferior for the superior. And if he

took terumah from the inferior for the

superior, his terumah is valid, except

[if one took] from the zunin [a weed

growing among wheat,] for wheat, for they [the former] are not food; and the

cucumber and the squash [others translate oettln as melon] are one species.

Rabbi Yehudah says: [They are] two species.
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